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AltemattveTMrap4u 

by Cnarlone Gerson and Chip Whrte 

The Gerson Institute has a1,,'lI~'S SLm-en to 
provide the beSt SCf\1.ce1 10 our p;1llCmlS, IUld 

to colt5laJll1) cxpaDd BOd imprO\'e the q1.la.h~ 
o(Gcrson Therap. !n!~l, lr1 keepUli WlIA 

this phiJoliiOpby, we have rctcntly (Feb'l"llafy 
26th) sevend ow r~Jotion.shLp WIth the 
CHIPSA bosSlllAl aDd lhe Gerson RC5elIrth 
OlpDization. IIId ~tcd the iutbonty of 
bolh OTJAIlIUlions 10 adrniru~ler the Gersc.I 
menl')' or toodOCl tXbcr relatcd a;t)\ities 
lJI\'OhlD& the 0eN00 name 

We '" roO"" re(=8 pibml$ 10 Meridian 
Hospital. wbic:1\ 1lI$ becn Irc.lling peumts 
wilb Gc-soo Thcra~' under Gffsan msrilUte 
supervision since October 1 ~S The 
Mmdian =asemenl Ieam takes a (ail) 
paticltl-«:n.C.C7cd aJl?ro8th to care, and hal a 
'-ery serviec-orienttd plulowpby CIImm 
and fenner Gersor. pabcntJ .. in be pleased LO 

bow th~ Alicia Melcnd.a , M D. and L';I1 
Mma Brl1'vo, M-D, ewe very kno"icdg.cabtc 
and cxpcnenc:ce Vc:rson ~ ptI~sicians , 
b4ve jcioed the Meridian starr to cootinuc 
providUlJ p;lUeu~ -ith hi~ quality Gerson 
~ car~ &tweerI mem, the)' MYe OYer 

25 ) 'CIIF$ or CJqlUimcc 1rca1Dlg plticnts with 
Gc:noD Thcnpy under <tt1sca In:mrutc 
w!XI"iSion. 

Alrea.d . sever'&! pa~1J bYe commmte4 
to us thai they rtOeived betu:r stnic~ at 
~lendian Iban ., II.l)(UI')' r~s they bad 
'I"lsilcd. The tombinatioo of Ille 1N11~c:melt 
plul;,$oph)', ,ommilmalt to ful l c:oopem.an 

'Attll the Gerson Inst](uu:. and its t~tmeDt 
polltlC$ IJId prolocols., d«IotS ' siall levels, 
and the itddcd inpot of SCl'ml! MmdmI s~ 
doc;lo~ blo ..... ledgeable on c.."CYIpatib~ 

adjuotti\'c therapies tIliIKe3 ror II vut 
at'Ipro~ement in quality of scrvi.cc: to' patiClltS. 
Meridjan las also made an llr'lpoNr\1 

tommilltlCru to' the Gerson insutul( 10' be 
proadl\'e U3 the Oe\oeLilpmefII aod 
U1\~lemmta tioo of 0111 pbySlti~ tr.IImn, 
prosarn. tlltunalely eff~itls a dramatic 
increase i:n the nAilabillty of Genoa Thcr3p)' 
treatrnmt. 

?ali~ts .... 1w> ba\'e been ~ the eare of 
Dr MeiCD~ Md 8:avo can tWltiJlue tbI:ir 
follo"''-up through Mcridwrs outpatient 
cCIlU'IIll8.tion program. Patients of other 
pbysicllDs ma~' CltJ-.cr coolmUc .... ilh their 
CUJTetll rrea1meot, or may switch Ul a Gerson 
pbysicilUl al Meridian 

Since we hnc already rec:~j\'~ so many 
inquina rtom OUT puients and membcn 
about the change, .. ~ fcci that funhcr 
cl .. -i.fi~)CIII .. 'OCid be ben.el1c,al. 

As those famil iar .. i t)) the Genan Thenpy 
will mO'lll, iUict adhft"cncc to t.lle Gerson 
prcCocol IS DCeeSS8ry 10 acbte\'t! o~um 
results . At CHIPSA, v.'c halle scm, uu! runy 
pat~nts ba\'e c0mp4ajncd about, dc.,.iatioo 
!rom both the spuil aod the letle:r DC the 
Gcnon The1lPY We hue &150 reteived 
numeroltJ Degati\'e ,ommmts from patients 

IClJIIIflJJic.:l (111 pGl. 2) 
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I New Hospital .•. 

(CC'ItIJ-'lf¥" froflf pagr ') 
abol11 other aspe:eu of care aI cHlPSA
Funhat, p!lI~l ~ compl:aEneQ ~bout 
cODIl"dict.«)' mfonnation gi YCIl ~ diffcrcru 
lectu:ren .t CHIPS':', C\IJCh of wrucb deviattd 
from thr aue Ger5Ol1 Th.e:rapy as we define it. 
AM l~y ~ f~t.~tiog eJTQt1s to nr-<& 
aboUl corre=tive I.~QIl, we ooru:ludcd UIIU 

CHiPS':' ..... unable to rcsoh'c thest prilblems 
to ooc satisfactiOI\. 

The oeCaoICI;1 La ducontl.n.UJ! O~ 7dAllONhiil 

1I>ith CHIPSA also Dff~ts patient OUI ome 
resean:b and oOler /'un.e1;om iOTlJlcly lwl:llcr;i 
by the Gcrscn R.cswdI Orga!liz.nioo (ORO). 

In 1994. the OmClal lmutulc granted GRO 
. limlted allltlority to ~UCl plUCI' rcYicv;' 

and OlltCOClt r6ellrch OIl 0117 behAl( in .. 'Ie 
Gmoo name.. Sin~ men. ORO bas 0ClIDt to 
reGofllmetld, .. itbQQt oar support or 
amhori:mricm, a vati~ of rnOC1i.6~I«l$ to lac 
Gerson Thc:rapy. mostl~ cbU8C<leri:z.ed ~ 
~:node:-niU'IJOO" or "simplifica.tioo". 
Ccnainly, much bas bi!:en lurned aboU'l 
bum;ul blocbctruSlry since Dr. Gerson' s death 
in lll5&. and the Ge1S101l b:lstil'Ute bas aI ... ~'$ 
.w9dy ~d aod ad\'OCMCd research In10 
~jUQct.s CII' modl[lUliom 10 the Thcr.wpy. 
~, we an ~ exu~ly wuiou.s nol 
W mtOIpOnlte any c:banges to the ~ 
",itbow tholllhtM ~ and carciw 
cliniw tcstiDg.. Dr. GerIoo hlO1Self maAk 
same or these mistakes; we don. want to 
repeat 1hmD. It is for thls reason, AS weU AS 

the lad or amsi.IlCDcy between wmmatioo 
disacmilwed h~ ORO and the ~ 
lnslituJe. 1:1.&1 v.'C h&vc fcl: it l1CCCSYry to 

ta:miJIalt OW' relaticmabip WlUt ORO. 

The Oenoo lnstillJtC will be assuming 
respoaslhiliry for o-ura,mC$ rnurdl and 
palicnt ~, aid "" I be DlibatInJ SOJd) 
ilIto a cumber of additional areas not 
~byORO 

Pl. In also acti¥Cl. UlIdcrway to 

etl&blish ow first GerWCl 'Therapy CCDICf 10 

the UDi1Cd Stales.. Althoo&fl, 00 det.a.is 4re )'tt 
.vailablc.. CIJc pIli! i& for ~ GeII1et to be a fuII 
~ UlpIlle1\! £atiltl)' operated as a nOD
profit organiz.aIioo. local.ed n ODe of the 
Wtstam iIaf.eS. Tbe tJ S C:m~ DUI)' ~~I be 
open before the cad ofthi&)'eM. 

W. are ftf)' pleased about these new 
deYdopmcnl$" ~ in the Genoa 1'hcnIpy 
ballfO'A'1!t expklQve.ly in tbe last few year,s 
We !lope tbal )'011 will contiDuc to support tb~ 
Gcrtoc lMtimlC as we arow and cbln,c to 
3IOOIXIIJDIOdat the mc;3'cued o.eeO (or our ... 'Ode. 
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Alternative Therapies 
Slowly gaining mainstream acceptance 

by Charlotte Gerson, Presld&nt , The Gerson Institute 

On Jan.uaJ')· 1, 1996, the lAs An~/tts inJlamma.tjon m the cheek. Narcotks and 
Times carried a front paae anicie titled ~'e bklcks gln'e this patiCD.l only little 
.Vr.r Lif~ /01' Old RtmedilS. YJe. Celt this relief. and had severe $ide effec:t.s· the 
10 be a \'e~ imponanl de\-:Jopmem. Our patient was unable to sleep, couldn' t 
members aJld ol.b.er friends will surely find COD.tcatme. and Sldfered from dep.resslon. 
It ·encouraging that "old remedies-~ (the The pbysidan who \t'SS finally consultecl, 
true healing of be.rtl5. nulnuOD. Dr, J30an Berman in Baltimore U$Cd 
acupuncture. homeopathy, etc.), ao.:ording homeopathic remedies, derived from 
to Ihl$ artick., are onct ag.ti:n. finding beJt)s.. Within six months the pam 
~ Since onbodox doctors., too, receded by l'l'.'O-thirds. The patiettl 
are spob:$mcn, we would like to 1epon in continues to use these remedies, and is able 
some detaU on this front-pa~ De\\'S to "eep die paio WIder contnll , 
article. The author condnut$: "'Now many ethel 

The article' s:ubcltJe reads. "No longer doctors are bqiuniog to do the same: thin 
di!rrussed as fringe ideas, such They have ciUcm'ereci tJw integrating the 
• traditional , therapies as aalP1ulCture and unconVCDtional wllh t.be mainstttam DOt 

herb$ are &Ging mainsueam. On.ce.-wary only can provide relief but also CaD do so 
doc:tors are using them to complement with fewer side dfea.s md wi1hout mort 
oom'CDliooal mcdicine.. .. The ankle Wti im-asj\"e procedures. sa.ch as ~ry.~ 
written by Marlene Cimons, Los AftgBJu 'More and more 5cieotific C't'idcDoe is 
Time.s Staft' Writer. strengtbC:Dmg ~ ODCC c:oosidmd 
.. radical or altcmalJvc. lhal are DOW being 

The arnclc opcD$ WIth a repon on a con:sidered " kme ." The arti.ck 
patiellt suflenn.g cruel~ nom one of the _t_= __ oL_o oomp ~~~' .. tho 
100 I 01 ,"' • t-. . . 'nal ~ w.u many tA'1 wloO-. C\'en se. 

S \'1 c ... ( paul.! ~own: tnpou ' aJ · medici " 
ocuraJgla. The pain i$ caused by a DerYe most Te$I$Wlt &0 ICIlIIdiYe DC. 8R 

now lakina a second look. The article 

Publication Schedule 

The G~rson H~tJJillg Newslener is 
pub1i5bcd bl-monthJy by the Gerson 
Institute and Cancer Curing Society. 11 is 
our membership orpn. .and is inteftded to 
kccp our members informed of beallb 
issues sunoundinl the Gerson Therapy. 
including pol bca.l developmerus. cue 
histories, clinical DOleS aDd ~t 
literatwe bavinS a bearing on nutrition 
and bcallh. 

Members ro;ci\~ the Gerson H'tJlirrg 
N~sletttt' six times a year. You can 
become a member or the Gcrscm 
InstitutelCancer Curing Society simply 
by making a laX-dcdlx:tibIe conuibln.i.oD 
of $25.00 or more (fo~gD members.hipl 
$)0.00) to The GerlOO lnstinne.. 

Genon Healing Newsletts 
(;) C~ 1995. Tht Gerson InstiIut.e .. 
Roward D. Stra.us, Editor 
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Editor's Corner 

by Howard Straus 

The: Gerson [nstiuue and cancer 
Carin! Soc1~ . a many of our readers 
have dIscerned by tilLs time, IS going 
t.hrollgh a pedod oftransitJon and change. 
neoes:sary rOT our gJO~-tll and strength 
IntO the ne:xl cmt.Ilry Ow- current ankJc 
on Alternative Tbcrapies (p. 1) and tbrir 
g:rud.sing hut nonelbeles growing 
aa:c:ptaDCe by coD,-entionaJ physicians 
lakes J)()(e of an under~ing trend ~, 
American medical cart cort8tlmers to 
cbo~ such therapies O\'er cold. 
technological. impersonal oI\en arrosam 
and usually e:q>ensi e coo\'eotional 
practitionen.. 

results. indeed. any suhstantiaJ results at 
all \\ith dc~nerativ~ diseases, people 
wo\dd n01 be se-..k1ng altunati e 
uea1mc:nlS in ft.kxico, If. d.ue to the 
changing legal and inswanoe dimat.c:, we 
are now able lO license hospitals and 
phySicians in the United Slates, cllange 
could be rapid and widespread. 

The: shd\ IS already oocWTin~, thank$ to 
our readers, supponers.. pMleQu and 
mUhon of olher$ dissatisfied with the 
curre01 state of medical affairs. 
TherefoR, it hu beoom.e incwnbenl on 
the Gerson Institute to Sl1\1crure our 
organization 50 \\~ \\;II be ready for the 
coming growth and ae<epta:nc:e. We can 
no Jooser simpl ' be a. more or Jess 
underground group that helps people in 
their last ditch attempts to beat lheir 
"incUIable" diseases. though that has 
been our honorabJe and often ~5sful 
rille for nearly twenty years We mus. 
prepare oursel,'eS to participate in public 
debate with conventional me:c1icaJ 
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and furthering the purpose that Dr Max 
Geuon Intended, a goal we ~'e worked 
long and bald to achieve~ beuer health for 
all and the cradleation of chronic, 
degellerative dlseue$. 10 general. support 
groups will be given penn.iS5i0ll to use the 
Gerson name with minimal rcqWrc:mcots. 
It is pri.awi~' ph, 'cian" hospitals. 
medtcaJ education facilities and other 
organizations who Wlll need 10 80 du"cJQp 
the more rigorous oeni.fkation 
procechues. 50 that we can 5ICDd patients 
and othm to them with confidence that 
the)' will receive quality care and 
education, 

There will be. aDd bl\'e been. temporary 
pertutbalions in relationships thm have 
grown and been useful for decades.. Mocb 
of thai is doe to past. often cd hoc 
businC$S practices that we are now 
rem~in8, We beg your indulgeDCe aod 
patience l'ith us whilc we arc 
reconstnICtin~ 

Amcncans ha'\'e also shown a 
wilhngness t.o spend "their OWlI- money 
as opposed to recei\ 'ni " fret" medical 
ear~ paid fOT by their insurance oovcra 
This trend is not being missed by 
conventional p~'sicians, after all, these 
are 1lleir CU$lomers wbo are walking out 
the door. More: and more ph rsKilns are 
softening therr stana: on alternative 
therapy, C'\i'eJl to the point 01 wanting to 
learn more· about its potential to be 
incorporated into their practices, 

therapies, mcluding research, ,--____________ _ 

To tbo5e of us wbo bave roUowed the 
rdath .. cly vitriol~ battle {ought over the 
rear by the medical and governmental 

cstablishment$ a,Jainst alternatiYe and 
boH!tI~ therapies., this new acceptance 
comes as $TUIU\ing tod welcome I1CWS. At 
loug last the therapies that we want "ill 
be Iepl in our own CtJuntry, oft~ fOT th.e 
firsa time in decades. We will no IOnge! 

bave &0 leave our o~n COODlJ)' to ~et 
dfeclive U'CIlmen15 for c:om'entionaltY 
intractable di$eaJCS, We wilJ no IoJl~ 
have to reJ~' on an \lDdergroood network 
of friends and acquaintances to (Uld the 
practitiODCrs and sub$unc;es that we need 
co Sla) health '. 

The cffecl of these changC$ on the 
Gerson Instilute and Cancer Curing 
Society are magnlf'1Cd eooJ1IlOO$l)' due to 
the contrCl'-ersy bestowed on us b ' 
medica), commercial and governmental 
establishments, Since we have been 
unable to opc~e hospitals m the United 
Swes, we ba\-e been branded 2S - quacks" 
and charlatans b)' phYSicians and 
regulators. who ba .. ~ no bener means of 
competing with us than name~g and 
legal maneuvcnnfl, If~' had benet 

publication, statisucs, papeu, legal and 
prOfesS10nal SU'UClWts. and. so forth, In 
shon, we must become a proft:Hionally 
operated organization with aJJ the 
undttpinnings that make a group 5U00i, 
re8ilienl and Long-lasting. 

In response to ~ changing 
requirc:mcnts, we have shifted our suppon 
from lhe CHIPSA hospital, which bas 
been our medical facility tor the put 18 
}'cars, to Hospital Meridian (s.u J,ad 
arlie/t, p. J) It is DO seaet lD patiems 
tha though \\'e have been awoessful in 
treating diseases 11 CHIPSA. we have 
constanlly had to struggle to ensure that 
the hospital and pbysicians adhered to me 
letter of the Gerton The:rap)', their 
suppo.sed ra son d'lln. In Hospital 
Meridian, the Gerson lnstinae feels that 
we have found a group willi og aDd able lD 
provide the le\rcl and qualny 0( care that 
Gerson patie:rus d~ from lheir 
carc:gi ... -crs . 

We ba\'C also inrututcd a pTOJTam to 
ensure that the Gerson Dame is properly 
Im:d. and applied only to the Iherapy 
de\'eloped b}' Dr. Max Gerson, and 
spoc1fied in his book. A Crmctr T1wrapy: 
Rt!sults of 5() Case sand interpretc:d b)' me 
Gerson Instiwle. HOSPItal , phYSIcians., 
and suppon groups alin ~iU now need to 
apply to the Gerson lnstiMe for 
certification and penmS510D to use the 
Gerson name. This Vt-ill enrutt that those 
wbo use the name are usmg il properly, 

Important Notice 

by Howard Straus 

In recent months we Wn'C received 
complaints from members 01 the Gencm 
Institute who have joined or contributed 
to lhe Gerson RcsQrch ~tiOD m 
onier to receive lhd.r W~./I"ns Utlu, 
Because they have contributed to the 
GRO. it is a SUJprise lD them to rec:ave a 
letter from Sandy Butler. our 
Membersbrp Coordinator, that &bell 
membership in the Gerson Instiblte is 
about co eJq)lre, 

Please note that the Gerson Institute 
and the GRO are DO( only two separate 
and distinct organizaboJlJ, but the Gerson 
Institute bas diS$Ol\-ed Us aaoc:iatioo 9Jith 
GRO (lead anicle, p. I), aDd DO l~,er 
considm ORO a OersoD-relatcd 
orpniDtion. due to its sipifiClJll aDd 
consistent departw'es &om the Gerson 
Therapy as articulated by Dr. Max 
Gerson. We have reqUC$ted thai tUy 
ceue USlllg the name Gerson in their tide 
and htcnturc, aod in patieDl contac:ts. 

The Gerson lmtitutc: has made every 
dfon to track memberships and 
contributioD$ carefull" and will Dever 
knowingly bill members twice {or 
membership, 
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Alternative Therapies ... 

(C(lJI~ IJJHI4 frow; ~ }) 
quotes Dr. Nanc~' Dickcy, a family 
practice physician c.bai.r of the board of 
trustees of the Amc:ncan Medical 
Association. a most c:ooservath:e even 
rcacti()~' organization Dr. Dickey 
admitted that - if I had a pati.eJ11 ""'ho 
said. '1 quit using rodc:iru: since I stan.ed 
doing acupuncture' , I'd say, ·Tenific· ... 

Smce these so-called '·a.Itunativc" 
metnocls are, In fact. the ancient and 
origUlal IIJlProaches to tIearment of 
iIIDC:S$, they are actually "t:raditional" 
medicine. Outside of the United Statcs, 
they are referred (0 as such, Aocording 
to the World Health Organization of the 
United Nations.. 6S% t~ SQ% of the 
world's health care services arc wbat we 
would call alternative. Dr. Wa)''ne B. 
hlna5, director of the Natiol'lal Institutes 
of Heallh Office of Alternative 
Medicme (OAM). is quoc.ed as $Il~ing 
that --rb.ese beeotne complementary, 
allern.atJve or unconventional wb.co 
tJ5lCd in Western countries. Even in 
countries where moclcm Western 
biomedicine dominates. the public 
makes extensive usc of WlConventional 
practices_ .. 

A 1990 study showed 1lw o~e in tbn:e 
Americ::all5 saw an alternative heahb 
care practitioner that ~-ear. More lhan 
80% used a1temati\'e5 in conjunction 
wi1b. conveotional medicine. aocording 
to the NIH.. Hcn\'CYCI' an item in Th~ 
Canur Claron des, published ~ People 
Again.st Cancer. discusses a summer 
1993 coa:vention of the AMA. in the 
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course of wmch delegates proposed a 
resolution condemlliDg reoognilion and 
endonentenJ of non-sclentmc altemaUTe 
medica.l can: palmlle$s". This was dooe in 
the name of ~m and patienl's 
rights"! According to the 'logic of B. J . 
Kennedy, MD. a delegate from &he 
American Society of Clinical Oncolo~ , 
Use of these therapi.es i:ole.dues ,,~th 

patiarus' aocess to rcgular medical care. , 

According to a rcpon under the beading 
of .. Ab$trac:tS" in the journal IHlentJJtl~ 
T1rtNipi~s i ff H, allh and 1, dlCint • 
January 1996, Vol. 2, No_ L "A ~'C}. by 
David Eisenberg and coIlagues indicated 
that in 1990. consumers made an 
.es{imaced 425 milliQ[) yjsjes to pTO\rjders of 
alternative therapies (they also made 388 
mallion visits 1.0 primary care physjcians) 
and spent $13.; biUion • mostly out-of· 
pockel (t~' spent S12.8 billion out-of
pocket for all ho$pitalizations during the 
same penod), It wu crumatcd. that one 0{ 

three Americans used alternative therapies 
tn 1990. aJld most did I\OC tell their 
pb~'s:icians they were using these 
tbeDpies. ott 

AfteT the results "'eTC io from a careful!}' 
designed Questionnaire. die journal 
continu.es. "180 pbysi.c:ians returned 
completed questionnaires: 70% to 90% 
considered maD)' alternative therapies to 
be ICBitimate and il majority bad referred 
palienti to nonphysicians or used th.ese 
therapies n thd.r own practice.. or abc: 
respondents, 70% expressed interest in 
training in multiple anas of alternatIVe 
medicine." 

Medical 5Chools are beginni:ug to add 
U'aiDing in aJtern.ali\-c thl!T8pies to their 
curricula. "Insurance companies, health 

thrrapy." Dr. GoTdon had rnjured his 
~.ck and obtained 00 relief from 
"'orthodox" remedies, but WliS alJparcmty 
helped by an O$teopatb. 

"The NIH' s Jonas poiDts oul that a new 
drug's a\o-c:rage ~balf-)jfe~ or pc.nod of 
peak use is about 20 years. Homeopathy 
bas been around, unchanged, foT almost 
100 years . .:upunaure for more than 
2,000 }'C:8J'S, prayer and spirituabsm for at 
leBA 20,000 ~ ADd if ODC beJie\'eS 
reporu of monkeys using plant produas to 
regulate the , mensuual cyt~s. herbaHsm, 
probabJy the oldC$1., bas been around for 
greateT tIwr 200,000 years." 

Homeopathy was originally ilW'ocWced 
from Europe by Dr Habncmann and is 
based on lhe idea of 'like cur~ like", 
Ho:meopad\}' consists of treating a disease 
by giving bight ' dilUied P'epmtions of 
sWstanccs that, in lalgeT doses. acrually 
ctIJI# the same sympcoms. The: author of 
the anicle quotes several success stories 
with aJtcmalh-e medicine.. tncl.uch.ng lhat 
of the wue of a pby$ician, bcrSlclf 8 nurse.. 
who oould DOt stand th.e side efferu of the 
peinkillers she was taking to treat 
fibromyalgia. She was b.igtlJy skepticaJ 
but, with ac:upuDCturc, homeopa.thy IIDd 
Mibs. sbe cogJd wean be.r$elf off dross, 
[The wife of a PlDent 8l the GCr50n 
Treauru:Dl Center, who ~ sutl'ering 
from fibromyalgia. was ~cared or bet pain 
in ~, days b)' s:i.tDpIy eating the organic 
~'egccanan. unsalted foods se:rved al the 
bospital,) 

r-------------., mairu:enance organizatiOll5 and other 

Many doe(on ' are still mislant to 
altenlatiYe medicine, partly be::ause lbey 
fed thal there ii not enough 5Cicntific 
evidence demonstrating its effectiveness, 
and that most of what evidellCle there u, 
though striking. is ··anecdoca1", Dr. 
Berman prcdicls that it will take IIDOCJJer 
decade for society to UDdergo a major 
ttansfonnatlon in its lCQeplance of 
aItemalive therapies. He (eels it will only 

Due to extremely high 
bank charges for 

foreign currencies, we 
can only accept 

checks or drafts for 
US Dollars for 

memberships, books, 
video and audiotapes. 

bealth plans have beaun to cover 
altemati'\'e treatmQts in pan." the author 
continues, "because tbe~' often cost les5 
than standard protedwes. and also 
because CUSlomus want them." 

A most inaercsting Item follo~ it seems 
~01Ipqe i) 

that ph}'8icians tbemseJves have become .----J-O-lin--tfie--c-A4I"'-, -'~-on---., 
"COnsumeTS of alte:malJVe mcdic:ine'" ~ y~' .;, 
Dr JaDlC$ Gordon, cbamnan of die 
program advisory council of lhc NlH's Institute ... 
OAM, ''I've c~nJy 5lCen phYAcians We CommuniCate 
cbaa,e because they bad a bealtb problem 
tbat was DOl heJped by convenoooal :J{eaCtFi! 
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From the Mailbag: Lynn von Shneidau 
Endomet 'osis and Shingles 

by C no« Geson 

e e 19; • ~ • ba:pp to ear from 
OW" members and ()lher flie ci , Ofte , 
beir lettet 0 imponant and 

]JJtcre tlIl b ~ want to share them 
"\\1 e~. 

o r Cbartoue" 

age f 2. 

saw told 
Oanoerine 

islhatlo 
00 ld 
ma.k~ m. brain 
d rugs and bcc1UllC 
hospttal m La Jolta, 

1 pps the 
p. hiatrlsl a surgery. Dunn~ 
thJ$ ... astle' swgety lhc:y would again 

lertte aD)' endometnO$is. remove my 
app:OdJ (because it had purpose and 
they we:le m there), cut the ncr. in my 
bac and with aT WIthOut my oament, if 
mere "'U somet.1U.o.g lhe)' did not like, t:y 
would perro a ereeto 
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e 

LynJlvon Shncida 

fCo II orr 7) 
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From Charlotte's Clinical Notebook 
Melanoma, Psoriasis, and a wonderful day at the Gerson therapy hospital 

by Charlotte Gerson 

I have often been asked by DUTSe.$ and 
other ~\'crs, "How can )'OU stand to 
work in a cancer bospital? It must be so 
dep.Taning and di$oouraging -

Nothing couJd be funher from the 
truth. Almost C\uy time I VIsit patiems 
at the Maican bQ5pital there aTe some 
good, often dramatic improvements., 
even though a w,e percenlagt of the 
pabeJru am~ in tenninaJ' C()ndition. 
Sometimes., bo\\'C\'~ , the experlcnoe i 
panicu.l.art)' exciting and Sllisfyillg. 

Mc.luoma, Psoriasis 

111 ~mber, I sued a patiem who 
bad C()me from Englllld. Silt was suf
fmn8 from widcsprad me1anolJla. Her 
local physician had nol.b.ing (0 offer ber. 
The melanoma blmOTS bad spread 
arowad her DeCIc.. UDder eacfI axilla, in 
bet bkeps and she bad. many tumors in 
the lymph nodes III her groins. ~'o( 
those nunan bad spread jDlO ber abo 
domen. To her uemendIDu$ joy and sur
prise. most of the tumors were gone in 
about rwo weeks. Tbuc was ODe Yer)' 

tmall tumor Id\ in her arm. wbich was 
a little sensi1ive. She told us lbat slle 
bad also 5Uffen:d with p50riasit on beT 
arms aDd tnJnk for some 30 years. with 
dry flaky stall. In IWO weeks, her skin 
bad become pe1fecdy soft and $InOOth 
and the psoriaSIs was gooc! 

A W.derful Day 
A ~ in earJy JanIW)', cwned out to be 
Ollt at these magical days wben just 
about every siDsJe patient Wti DOl just 
doing well. but was improving dtamali
c:ally. I vi$itcd one patient ~r an
olber. my mood improving as I saw 
eact\ ])Ge.aJ' $ procre5$. 

One patient had a.rrived about (WO 

'iIR:Cb c:arlicr in ~Iy senous con· 
dition with IUDI caoccr that had in
vaded bis bonci and his brain. He bad 
beeo treated wlth chem()(berap)" but 
was given DO hope of survival. His 

ph 'slclans at home bad " en him pain 
piru and be was WlderiWldabl)' i.o de
spair. From almost the fitS{ ~ on dIa 
Gerson Tbelapy. he did Dot need the 
pain pill was beginning to see the pose 
sibility of reoovez}', had DeW C<lnfidence 
and .. -as again willi", to fight for his 
lif£. He was able to take his m.e:als th 
other patiCDtJ in the dining room and 
anend lcaurcs.. 

A C()lon cance.f patient wa5 looking 
much bener, was mentall ' clear again. 
and had renewed cuer&) . Ao ovarian 
cancer patient, badl)' ciamagtd by 
chemotherapy treaunents.. was aJio 

In about four weeks ... 
the watermelon-sized 
lymphoma tumor on 
his neck had gone 
down to the size of a 
flattened orange. 

IDIICh benet aDd be:ginnJ.ng to t!e able to 
bold down food and increase her juice 
iDtake. There was a very poQtiye mood 
IDlOQg aD the petiCDlS.. .. and confi
dence bad retUrned. 

There were ~'O pauems wbMe histo
ries "'ere especially notable. One of 
these was a woman woo had anived at 
the hosphal in ,s~'ere pain. Sbe bad 
originally suffered from breast cancer 
that bad ev-enmall. spread 10 the bones: 
spine. shouldcn and pelvis.. BoDe pain 
is a dcCIp aDd unremitting paiD for 
which she was takil\i two oodeioc 
lIbJcu every three to four bouts 
Woupaut the day. After aboot a week 
II the hospital, sM \\'as takillJ paiD 
tablets just twice a d:a.)', was able to eat 
and sleep anel was making a rcma.r:bbk 
reOO\'CIJ. She told me that if sbe lay 
quite sOll, she suffered no pain at all. 

At that., I su.ggested that it would be best 
for her to simply SlaY iUl $0 she .. -oo.Jd 
DOt need aD} painkiUm at all. (Drugs 
simply add to the toxic load of rbc: body 
and inhioi, healing.) Sure enough, br 
the time 1 saw her 00 thai wonderful 
day, she was happy to report 1hal after 
only ten days on the therapy, $he was 
free of pain. off her drugs. ea.lin,g and 
sJeepjD8 ver)' well, and able lO SO to the 
bathroom. Prior lO ber arrival, she was 
$0 .. 'Cak that she could DOt walk. 

A few rooms further along, I had an· 
other joyfiJI surprise. Here was Jobo. 
W1lh an tncredible SlOt)'. lie bad long 
suffered from brmpbama, but bad man
qed to otmttoI it IlSing a partial Gcnon 
Therapy. OIl only a partial therapy, 
however, the body cooJd DOt maiDWn 
its balaoc:e iDddilIitcly, and the t'WDOf'S 

began growing rapidly. He bad tYo'O ar
eas of very visible swellinp. He bad 
arrived at the Gerson bospiW with a 
... atennelon-siu:d tumor on the ristlt 
bde of his neck 50 ~ thallI pushed 
his bead over 10 the left side. This lU

IDOl' put 50 much pressure on his wind
pipe be could bardy bra1bc, It sccmcd 
to obsuua bit lymph syllem as well . 
with lhe resalt thai his lUllp filled wilh 
fluid. He was literally drownin,. Be 
bad a hqe swdliDg IlI'OUD.d his rlsht 
sboulder and dDWD his ribs with a large 
round orange-sized rumor lmder bi$ 
1irDl.. Be needed o'X}·p to brealhe, and 
9t-a5 c:xttcmcIy weak aod f:riJNened. He 
bad ociJinally been taken to a U.S. bose 
piIaI. but he lold us that the physicians 
there rdu.scd to tap his lungs Jln/~ss be 
agreed 10 take cbcmolhcrapy. He re
fused the obcmothetapy, aDd he fdt that 
they might have let him drown. He 
c:aDed it ~blac:kmair' . 

Wben be arrived at the Gerson Ther· 
ap>, hospital, be was 5Iill on oxygen. 
His luqs were tapped twice 10 remove 

':;~O!l~8J 
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pregnancy. She h2d had ~'O oCh.ec teeth From the Mailbag 
L...-____________ ....J knocked out in a bicycle a.ocicicru wnen 

L~"DD's mother also wrote, an.d added 
$j)me further in.tereain,g information. 

Dear Charlotte. 

The Oe%son Tberapy may have wQrked 
too well for Lynn. Sbe bad her third baby 
m four years last MaTch, Tbev """tre all 
delh-ered at home by midwi\~ and are 
darling. heal1by hikiren -l\''O bo)'s and a 
girl. Without your fsthe:r's therap " I'm 
I%rWn Lynn would ne\'C: have been abk 
to have cbiJdn:a Her endometriosis was 
so st\-ere and had done 50 much damage 
(0 ber bod)'. 

We appreciate tOO all lbe wort )'Oo· .. -e 
done over the }·ears. Tbe1~ was some 
m sintormation. however in a ~rS()n 
Htczli"g NtwsJ~ttf!' that was 2n1 out m 
1995. In il )'00 stated that the Ger'$IO~ 
Therapy was the onl)' cure for shmgles.. 
This is not true.. 1n 1983 our son was 
c:wed at shingles in 114'0 days bv a dOQ,Of 
in Boulder. Colorado. He pvc him 
massive doses of Vitamin C and some B 
vitamiDJ aclminiitered by l.V. The 
doc1m·s name is M P. O,den.. He's a 
ret.i.red osteOpal.b and 1 don't C\'CD kDo\\' Lf 
be's still livin,. But the man wbe runs 
the Key Compan~ in St. l...oo:i$ knows him 
wdl The last number 1 had for Dr. 
Ogden was (03) 499·2733. The number 
al Key Co. is 8OO·325·9S92, 1 lhi:ok the 
man sname is Bud, 

J hope you will prim. this information so 
that pecple who can I afford the Gerson 
Therap}, will stilJ be able to find relief 
from sh(ngles if they can find a doctor 
who will administer the Vlwnm C." 

lsi JoanB. 

A reader taka actlOD OD rooc caaab 
The husband of a Gerson Therapy patient 
reports on n:~ be and his (amil 
obtll1nc:d when they looked after their 
teeth and cavitations. He: writ.cs: 

..... The fact that 1 got my wife to the 
[Gerson) duue at all was a small miracle. 
. thaI book )'Ou added to yoar order Coan 
jl,asl Ii Con was entering (the Gerson 
b.o5pitaI]. The Root CIJflQI C(YW.r~JJP -
this book to me was stDpendoa.s 

"My daughter could DOt CIlrTy a 

sb.c was 12, ,be also bad ODC wisdom 
loom thal had been removed, and 
suffered from extreme anxiety anatks. 
luter the c1enw surgery lto clear the root 
canal dama,ge} C\'e1)'tbing cleared up and 
she 1$ well huo a ~gDanC)' . 

'"My SOD Gabe is one: year older than 
my d:augblCf He is ClUe or the Navy and 
goioS to coUese lie was plagued· ~ith 
migraiIJ.cs and was havill8 a terrible 
~. He had had three wisdom teeth 
n:mo ed lD the Nl\')' and one looch 
missing ftOl'tl an ac:cldenl The dentisi. 
$0 far. has got the wont wisdom tooth 
cleaned out; the rest are iCheduJed. The 
bone "as bad to the s.inus membrane. 
His nugral:nes are gone from that side 
Up to this poiru be had been. on a vegan 
diet justin $U1Vi\re. Now be is almost 
oonnal. showing a complete personalil)' 
change 
~. own health problems had been 

quickl), mounting the last twO years. I 
had six rooc canals! So, 1 had them aD 
taken OUI in f9i'O surgeries - and my 
syIDploms are dearing up so Cast that if J 
didn' t !moe them written ~'D I'd thiJJk 
] was dreaming.. Psoriasis on my uwcr 
faoe for ten years is dtsappearing 
~. My CODStaDlleft kidney ache 
IS gone. My intolerance to coffee is 
SOIlt!. A wan that uted 10 be just a brown 
spot bas quit itching and 5eeI1'IS to be 
gOlDg away. Lt is definitely smaller. My 
feet. whl<:h have bad the cold SWQIt$ ever 
since I can remember. cleared up the 
nm da)'. J didn'l know that this was a 
S)'D1)tom. I may have n:g.aiued my good 
health overnight - I am 58." 

This gentlcanan also rcpons on his 
wife' $ imprO\'ements but they are 
excerusi\-e aod oomplicalCd and, I feel, do 
DOC belong here. We will write more 
about her when sbe is recovered. 

Kodos via the IatetDet ••. 

A shan note aniwd by email. It 1$ 
gn:ally apprecWcd: 

"My dad, George D. T.,-lor, bas been 
OD the lh.crapy (melaooma) for duee 
yurs with fanWtic rcmh.s, aDd my 
brother and I have been on a modified 
\'ersioa for tbe same three years with 
equally fimta5tic results. So, 
congratulations on a great tbenpy and 
up keep up &he good wotk!" 
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Alternative Therapies ... 

iCar.:muodfrr-po~ 4) 
b:qJpen when tbefe is enough ... scicoti:fic" 
evjderu::e to pfO\'e the$c. Ihmipics 
e1fective. The IUlhor .also admiu t.bae 
even Ihcugb doctors are .lnOre and IDOft 

willins to tum 10 a1tern.alive mecIici.De. 
the medi,cal e5tab1isbmen. hI the United 
S'lales is so SUODg thaI it is still abie to 
define ",hal "health care sbould be. 
Physicians are stilt being taught that 
alternatives arc mostJy folk medic:iDe. 
supposed]. a "less evolved" form of 
medicine. 

The Cae. remains, OOwC'\o-er, that dtt 
public is becoming demonstrably mou 
d.lsencbantcd Wlth the bu:tfcc:tivc 
lreatmcDlS of allopathic, technological 
medicine, especially for deseuerative 
diseases. and is "'voting with lheir feet" 
by their patronage ot alternative 
pmajtioDeTS, for the ancieDt IDetbocb 
thaI still work. 

Copyright e 1996, TIle Los AngeJ.8 
n~. RepriD,led wiUI permission. 
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Spirulina Olestra 
Helping to overcome Chemobyl's health effects The New Non-fat Fat 

reprinled from 1M Yo9Ci JoUfnat, February, 1996, by Charlotte Gerson 

.. pirulina - an edible algae claimed to 
have beneficial cffeas 00 the immllne 
system - bas been getting kudos n 
Russia, where the Grodensk Stalc 
Medical Unh-erst~' bas patented its use 
as II medical food io the trwmem of 
radiation s .iC'kn~s locurred . the 
chlldrell of Chemobyl 

•. According 1.0 Ihe patent do...'"'IlIDenl 
released by the RussJan Fodcrattoll 
Committee of PalCDtS aDd Trade, the 
raea.rcbers built their work upoo earlier 
findings showing that chl1dren liviDg in 
highly radioactive areas bad cbronic 
radiatioo sicko and ekvated blood 
leYels of immunoglobulin E (lIE) - a 
marker for high aUug c setlsluvity, 
panicuJarly as it rela.l~ to radiatioo 
poiJoNIlJ. They then isolaled J S 
Cbcmobyl prc$ChooJ children (20 boys 
and l' girls) and p~ a daily 
dosage of about fl\'e grams of spirulina 
(or '" days. In all 35 19E levels 
dramatically dccrcucd, wi1bout ~de 
dfeclS of any kind, while 19E blood 
levels did DOl change 1.0 t.bc i.S-child 

control SJOUp R.esear.::heTs coocludcd 
that .ne consumption of spllulina lowers 
18£ amounts In tbe blood and rai$e$ T
cell counts, which in tur~ redoc:e 
radiolKti\'i~' and normaliz" atypi.cal 
allergies in the body 

"The spirulina thllt made this pltent 
po$$ibk was ecologically grOWII (",,':!thoul 
peslicide! or betbiddcs) lD the Caiiforma 
desert by Eanhrise Farms and was joinll}' 
donated by EarthDse and DanuppDn Ink 
&: Cbcmicals of Japqsn. Says Eanbrise 
presideN Richard Hc::nrikson, 'wc\-e bcc:n 
sending our splrulina to children's 
radiation clinics m ChcrnobyJ 5[OQe 1990, 
bccaose ~ knew spirulina oould make a 
difference in these childrcn"$ l'i\'es We 
had hoped lhat 1he:se COOulbUbOllS would 
stimulate exactly the kind of medical 
re5ea.rth that led to this palCUt. Our 
society needs more bobmc approaches to 
healing, and 5piru.li.oa is dcfimtely one or 
them. 

" For .1DOl"e information contact: 
Eanbrise Co., 424 Payran St., Pc~ 
CA 9429S. (707) 778-9078:' 

On Thursday, Janu8l1 25th. 1996 an 
article appcan:d in the S<ur Dj~o Unioll
TribuJ7e desajbiog the new ' fake fat ' 
OksU&, which bas}ust been approved ~. 
the Food and Drug Adminjstratjon 
(FDA). It is talIcd ··the qenc)r' s gitlto 
thinner cookina . Wblle it apparCB~' 
causes some immediate problems, S1d\ as 
gasttOinIcstinaI crampin PSt and more 
importamly robs the body of nutriClll$, 
the article states thai W Americans seem 
ready to lap it up", 

Proctor and Gamble de'I.~]oped the 
product which will be marketeel under the 
!lame "Olesua". It will be sold to 
companies thaI make snacks such as 
poI3lO chips. tonilla chips and crat;k.m . 
h .is thought that Olema could also be 
used. eventually in sweet prodoc;u, such as 
cookies aDd brownies. although the 
present FDA approval is limited to salt)' 
snacks. The approval process bas 10 start 
aU over again if the company wisbes to 
use the new product in other foods. 

The author of the anicJe, Shankar 
Vedamam. goes on to clCplaio tIw 01.c:stra 
is made in sudl a way that the human 
digestive ~m can 'l absorb it. It is 
e~ed undiJeS'ed and leaves the body 

r:=-:---:--:-:---:------"'T'""-----------~ with less stick)' faL Cdtics claim lhat it 
Clinical Notebook "." very .small. soft IIUl$$. probabl)' DO also causes suins in UDdcfwcar (kDown as 

(C.f1ftIIrfWIII frc-~ 6) 

the tluid fl'om his Juap. so be could 
breathe. Then the miracle ~ by the 
time I tim saw him, thc walermcJOD-

5i2ecI CUIDOr on his oeck bad gone down 
to the m of a smalJ c:aDtAloupc, My 
DeXl visit occurred just two ~ later. 
on thai magi.caJ day. I could hardly be
lieve lq)' eyes: the tumor bad simply 
melted down and was 00\\' the ~ of a 
flJllened ora.oge, and was rel'Dukabl 
50ft. He was off oxygen, Il$ his lungs 
were working. and the huge mass 
IJOUDd his right ann was down by more 
tba.n ltrO thirds. He was bright aDd 
smiling, his rosy cheeks bctying his 60 
years.. This patient's dramatic recovay 
bas RDce CODIiDoecl Akf almost four 
~ tbe IarJe tumor hu shrunk In a 

longer filled with malignanl bSRIe. 'anaJ.leaa,e') IJ)d gastric U'OUbles ik).Dg 
whicll tcQds to be quile bard. The same the way. The FDA approved the product 
is true tor the man around the righl after an eiabt.year im'eSOplioo as "sate", 
shoulder and arm. He eats and drinks but with a warnill& 10 CUStomers: Olcstra 

may cause abdominal crampi~a aDd looK 
well. sleeps l''ell. IS ~~. happy and stools. and it inhibits the body's 
lookinJ (orward to a total RO(J'.UY. He absorptIOn of c:enaio fat-sol~le vilam;ill$ 
i$ able to hold his bead Sttaigbl oDCe aDd IlIlIrimts, according to a press release 
agwn. sinte there is now nQ tumor- from FDA Commissioner David Kessler, 
prcs:s.ing it to the soide. 1» order to COUnlefX't dlii side-cffcct, 
~ Proctor and Gamble will add viwnW A, 
Ne see many especially dramatic rc- 0 , E and K to Olcstta to try to prevent it 

$p01\Se$ ill lymphoma eases. often even from "nea.l.in& those nutrie.ots frog) the 
after chemotherapy, but J still feel lhat body." The fat subsrllUle abo recruces the 
the above case was an exceptional one bodfs absorption of carotc:ooids 
II i ~ble dw. this patient may ba\-e nutrients found in tarTOlS, SMCt pow.oes, 
ftSPOndcd SO wdJ due to his relaliYeJy .reen..Jeae ,oeJUlbles and somc anima.I 
kmg term USC oC a parti.aJ Gerson Ther- tissue. The FDA bas asked the c:om.p8D.)' 
apy. to monitor c:oDSUmm for adverse health 

reactions. In a fu.rtber article poblisbed 
in thc San Diego Uuiot\-TribuDe on 

~O"rrllJled 011 ~ l llj 
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Hives Defeated 
Coffee provides relief ... but not forever 

by Chal101 e Ge.rson 

About four Of five y~ a!O, a gentleman 
c-.aJled our offi~ . }k "'~s tremendously 
e. cited and couldn't stop talking. He 
lhanked us profusc!y for cverythiJ18 we 
were doing ... but we bad no i.dc:a what he 
was talking about.. He identified hiJ1l$Clf 
3$ " All" (nOt his we name), but we bad 
nc\'cJ" heard of him. Ill00k a hnle while 
to calm down his e:ruJwsiasm to gel the 
whole Story 

All is a Lebanese national ~ilo had 
come: to the U.S 5e1t""eral years earlier. 
(We have: seeD a number of people 
immigrating 10 the U.S. from abroad and 
becoming ill in a rcl.a.th'"Cly short umc. 
We are g.u.c:55ing that this is due to the 
change in fOOd. the increased amount of 
addim'cs that the)' CQMunte, the ftil 

food$, and oc.hcr adverse mfluenoes of the 
American lifestyle.} Ali had de\'cloped 
hives that had covered hj whole body 
aDd tortuml lum with hchlng. He 
couldn't sleep. and. 8$ a n:sub, was tired 
all the tlme. He bad uouble 
concentrating and f'ooDd it difticuLt to do 
IUs busiD , He .... 15 wclHo~ and 
coosuJtcd sevtral doctors wno gave him 
dnlsi to try 10 CODlJOl the Itching or help 
him s~. soc:h as prcdJri$Oue and 
sJeepjug pills. Nothing helped.. He had 
gone to univcmty climcs spcciali.st.s 
C\'eJYWb.ete, and O'I'er &he <:OUISe of 
severa) years had 5JICOl io e;,;oess of 
$100,000 trying to find help for his 
problem In each casc. though tbe doctors 
gave him more or cli.f[enmt drup, tus 
hives Joe worse and be sufl'cred additi.cmal 
sade dfecu. He had become quite 
dc$pcrate.. 

5oJrIeho"" Ali fOUDd Dr. Gerson's book. 
A Can«r Thoapy: RmiJls of J(J Ca.u.s 
He ""&5 weD aware that he didn ' t have 
canoer, but he was ready to 0)' aQ)1hina 
One of the ftl'S'l lhings he did was to take 
a coffee enema.. To his jo:y and 
amazement, his first enema gave him 12 
boors of relief from itching. The next 
da)'. he took another ODe. and agam get 

12 hours of reJje( It did.:n't take him 
long to figure that moo timf!$ 12 is 24, 50 

he 5ta.t1ed Wring two cnemas daily, at 
12-hoUI intervals. and got complete 
relief nom his hiv'Cs for the rust time in 
years. Thai is wben be called US to 
pram: our wort and thank US for being 
there. He traVeled from Los Angeles to 
ou1 office with his family to meet US. 
plied US with PfCSCIlts and couldn't do 
enough for us. Soon he weaned himself 
from all druBS. aDd remamed free of 
hh-es He couldo't Be( O\'e'f the fact that 
llus cure had «.lSt aU of $1.& .95 for A 
CtmCtr TJJerap. compared to the 
SlOO,{)OO plus he bad $peru fruille55ly 
00 doctorS and clru.gs. 

\Ve bad 10 warn Ali of the folJowmg 
phenomenon: for a while, th.e 
det~iog suffices, but if you OO.nWl1lle 

to tOnSWDC the same toxic substances 
that caused the hjves jn me fil'$l place 
(rood addllh'eS. exCC5$ meat. or salt, for 
lnSlance). &bey may come bacL SlUC 
enough. some }Uf$ laLer, Ali called 
a~ lOme of the problems had 
rerum.ed. We urged him to do more tba.o 
just the enemas this time: ealorganic. 
veget.arian foods, CUt OUI heavy food, 
gmy, fast food. iI1d stut drinking lOme 
Juices; 

One recent eo.'elling. Ali called us 
again. He is onoe more happily free of 
hives. But he bli a new problem: 
frusuaIiou. Alxnlt a )"'Car ago. be bad 
calJed \he Ge.n0ll InsIibdC regarding a 
good friend who was sa1fcrin&ftom 
cancer that bad spread to hls liver, Ali 
asked if 9t'C could befp. and we diSCUS$Cd 
the situation with him. Ic:lling him of 
soxne similar cases that had reoo..-ered on 
the Gcnon Therapy. Try as be might. 
be ".'8.$ unable 10 ootwince tU5 friend 10 

try lhe Gerson Therapy. The friend 
treated his caDCCf the onhodox "'8)'. IIIId 
dJed. 
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Like: so JIWl ' others. Ali ts frustrated 
abom the dltIicult)' of Spreadill, the pxl 
word to fiieod$ wbo are i1I with a.c:lvanccd 
can.ce: or Other serious problems. People: 
are often 50 medically orl.enled that the 
idea of alternative uea.tments is bard 10 

aa;ept when they are faced with a life
lhrealeni~ disease. The fact that 
orthodox mcdicme bas DO cure for their 
disca.sc does not seem 10 alter the 
situation. In his Latest call. Ali to~ US of 
two more of his frieod$ who urgcntJy occd 
belp and a.$lced wbcther tbcir aUoesses 
could be trcaled witJI tlJc Gerson Therapy. 

~. of our former patient and others 
who know of the benefil5 of the Gerson 
lherapy ha\'e elq)erieoced the same 
frusttation with acquainwa.ces and family 
members who have a disease cieomcd 
"iDQlrablc" by the medical professiOD. 
H .... ing: cxpc:rienced the benefits of the 
Gcrsou TheraP>'. t~! wish to share aDd 
heap their friends or relatives, only to be: 
rebuffed, and perllaps even considered 
slightly 'loony". It is ditnc;u)t to be a lODe 
wiele m lhc: .tldemess. Wewocald urac 
you not 10 become di.Jc;owqecl by the lack 
of alXeptlnCe of many, bG1 to be bapp),. 
inslea4, at the few lhat you have been able 
to belp. Saving even one lite, especi.aJl)' if 
it is that of a loved one or close JiieDd. is 
a gratifying experience.. 

Cancer, -a growth 
industry 

ttem found In The Cancer .' 
ctJronIcIN, September, 1 gg3 

"'CaDcer-nWcd dnIp (;OIItinne 10 grow 
at a biakby cUp. ICCOrcIiDa 10 fbc Burc:au 
0( the CeDsus. In ·1991 .. lbipmcatl of 
drup lIS • wbole 'IfCle $36.6 bWioa, iD 
8% iIM:nue <M:r 1990. Not bad, . Bat ill 
the same yeM. 'pmcriptioas af&d:mi 
neoplasms (caoccr] eadocriDe ,,_em 
aDd metabolic disc:::ases' iDaeased by a 
remarkable 22 pefCeDL Spcci.6c '1IlIi
neoplastic qmits' (~) 
sJUpPed UJWed s:m,914,OOO.- · .• ' 

• •• A. .. ..: 
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Gerson Therapy C-on\rention and Lecture Schedule 
- Spring/Summer, 1996 (coot. 

(COIII'mNtrdfrOffl ~ ! J) 

Mootre~ Quebec, Canada 
Saturd.a , ~b. 8th , 1900 
Gerson Therapy Serrunar 
L~Te and Walllsh~ 1;' CIwI:me Ge-soc 
Lo~" cr.I1u. Clllml» , 1 Pir.e OJ Csn!d& 
I&nl.W.~f{~~:I T. 15UI e?~S15S 
DII1ICi:ms ' ~ 0IIDwa or ToronlD hon ~ 20 
Em etcil ~III t.bl~1 J8~SI. iam eft alSl 
.laI:cu!s S1 , $'Id Iel\ .pan a: ~eA.I SI' KIte! " 2 
bb:k9 UlIIg F,.,m VtmOM or a.IItc 0 

~l9tt lurn Iff. !)l'loe " Gi:!:. S1 . ~6 ~r. 
agen CII c» It! c.'IIn. S: 1I11III I11f,t or $1 "n~ 
..,..0 rig! illJiIII ~ ~ H:lIlIiIS on ~ ana $IC;18 fc 
rtI(('t ~IICI\~' call1tlC ~ Irqb~ i l 16 9) 
ses 1'6CO. 
A Geta:lll"" 1I:fe .... GnOll riC) 
,"fo~ bCOO ~ IiPIl 

Otta~ Ontario Caaada 
Sunda>·. Mar 19th. 1996 
G.rson Therapy S.minar 
LeetlJte 1m ~~ by t:na:'oIl! Gers:u; 
L.8calloa. SIIeI8I:r'1 0Ifa.a Hcl!i .. A T 1!We"S. 1511 At.i 
SI'~. OII8d, on~K1P!G2. 111 liil.> Z3I! l:iCCI 
O.te!:1iCM Taite' 11 ~() uto~. «111 
NddIIs SI'eet. TU'n1c1l a! the!lC!Xlld Iq'J ThIs nwt 
lIN fIIo Melt Sftej St.a1cn is CIT It. _" ~!he 

• "-fit 1'I1Ie WIt Free ~ .... JC;e 1IC'3S$ b nat 
III WOftd EJocN. P.ua pelkt1g !j8lZlljle. 

0\ GeIlCn ftIitI( IIC~ ofteI' ~~ The,.,-, 
irriorweliclr\. boc*$ ~W1Io 111*1 

st. Low.., MO 
Saturday, June 8th, 1996 
GersonTh~pyS~r 
1..oaliIe. LocalJOll noi ~ al FftSS In» F« 

Olestra. non-fat fat .. . 
(COffIJ...tfr<*PflP ~ 
FcbnJaJ)' 1,1996, Edward Blooz expWns 
thai ~ds include the all-ilDpOJ1aDt 
alpha and baa c:arottDc, kDown '0 boaa 
the immune sy5Wn 

Blou .Joes further into the possible 
problem Olestta may preseqt wben il 
c:arrles aWl}' Olher fal s~cn. He 
poiDU out that many prcsc:ripc;ion ciNp 
are made from fat-based subslaDc:es. 
S~:roids., bOflllODC rc:placemenI5. bi Rb 
conarol pills and Cbo\eSlerol low'tring 
mcdicatioos are all fat-ba$c:d compoundi. 
Will yo-.na women ftDd 0t11 lhei.r salty 
saack. conrainill8 OIeSlf1 to keep lhem 
ftom getting fat. abo kecp$ their birth 
control pills from ,,'Orki 1\1. causing 
unwanted prcpancies1 

mere tn~ ~ caJ 1'. GeITlCll IMIMe. i 
tel 5B5 76:0 
A 3m an exltU ~ oMl cr..r GiI'<O~ "!E~ 

O'm!l~ boaks a rdvta!:l!31)a 

Lod!, CA 
Satu.rda ·Sunda '. J'l:ne 15th·16th.. 1996 
Gerso Tbarapy Seminar 
.!CVl and Wtf,lslul:l ~ C:z1o", ~~. 

I.oCMlon ~on 1111 :. LeO G-..- Fl1rrlJ\ !,J E 
emlS . oct. (;;1,£620(' Fct ct..,~ar 
~ Qa' o...~ 'Votm.12 &') 33.: sa. 
Scheclul.d ewnts· 
Sll 400.s.3O pm Curing '1!IQj~blK' : 

The Gnon Therapy 
51.1'1, 1 :()C..4 ;~ pm Wcl1C8hoj): ticM' eo 00 

h GIfIOI'I Therapy at Home (flee. 
dONIions gWfuly ~~ 

" GetstJn etHI !III~ oril r:lfc- Gcrscn ThtI1P'J 
In~:III lIoOu.-d~1a)e! 

Provideoce, RI 
S~, ' Septem ber 28th. 1996 
Gtr$0('! ~py Seminar 
LOCIIIIoft LccallO:'\ tIC I ~Wlie aJ P"" l~ FO'mOie 
.ntcnnalan ~ealIhtGers2'l u-.., TIl (619 sa5 
7mO 
A. GetWt ~ 1IIl~ l1li d!eJ ~ Tne~ 
tIIlct'ft.IIotI. I:ICICXS a"d ylltO 1a:Jes 

CI.eveJand, OH 
Sat.urdily. October 19th. 1996 
Gerson Therapy $eml~t 
LoaIiloII ' Loc.llCIIlIQI...altt>:e 81 :!tess , _ Fcx malt 
~ton, patu.I"'C~ l n!liIl.a, Tel (61912> 
no> 
A GIaOIl ccnb111dt W\l • GeITlOll ~ 
inlcmllh:l1 books lind \_ IZ* 

.. Pr0C10T and Gamble i5 80ing to 
r-eplacc several of tb~ fat-soluble 
vitamlns. but if' not going to replace 
caro1Cnoids," said Mic:ha.el Jacobson 
exetUo'le director 0( the Cen.cer for 
Scic:nc;e aDd the Public: Interest.. a 
Wa$hiDglOO consumer group. "(Olestra) 
"ill increase hun disease, cancer and 
blindness.. It' $ a:azy to add it to the food 
supply," 

SiDocthe development of Olesua has 
taken Proctor and Gamble some- 25 
years, a~ording to abe newspaper 
article, and $200 mIllion. its scientists 
say that h a, sale and thai the p<mmial 
benefit of rcdut'edfaI in u,e diel will far 
oaIWCigb any slde-effed .. 

One woodelS, exactly whal beDdiu 
could out weigh the danger of heatt 
d.i5eUe. cancer and bll.ndnc:ss . 

Power Nutrition Seminars 
Offered 

In Carmel, CA 

Saturday. Mar. 9 and May .u 996, 
10:00 AM to 4;00 PM 

P.oWEIl Nl"Tlll1"tOl'l IS an all-day seminar 
designed for people in gc:nerally good 
heahh wbo ",ant to maxim~ their 
health and weO-being. irumllDt Systcnl 

function. 5tamina. eneIgy and \ilalitr. 
lose unwanted Wc.i!ht. preYCDt degener
ative ( dread") di5CQC5 and overcome. 
or "'oid add.i.c:tioo. Desirable bc:odits 
of the recommended lifW)'k include \'1-

brant good beahh.. and sloMng, and of
ten actual fC'\'ersa1 of the "aging pro-
cess". 

Tbe prlncipies otlbc POWER NL'l1I,lT'I()I'i 

program arc: based on the clinJca11y 
pf'O'<'en memod.s of the Gerson Therapy 
and the Gerson Therap~' Maintenance 
Program. 

The Sc:m.inar leader wHl be HOIo"lId 
Smws. Edilor of the G"srm H,a{ing 
Newshn«r, V'ICC President for Comnw
Ilica1ioOJ of the Gerson Institul.O. Uld 
grandsoG of Max Gerson. MD. He bas 
been sMnJ the Powu NrnlmON semi
nar for OYer three yean, and bas lec
tured in the UmlCd StaleS, Canada and 
Europe with CharJone Genon durina 
~ Gerson SemiDats. Mr. SUns bas 
5IC1'\'Cd on the Gerson 111llibdc Board of 

Dilec:tors for over l' )'C8l". 

The price of the semmar is $4' iD ad
~ $'0 at the door. Studc:nlS and 
5ICniOT'5 $3 5 in advaDce. $40 at the door. 

To dale, we ba\'e not prod.lK%d any au
dio OT ,,"ideo tapeS or the Powu Nunu. 
TTON seminar. though "'C have had read· 
ers who reside in states too d.i.st:aDt to be 
able to aru:nd express interest in acquir
ing them. Audio UId videotapes of the 
seminar n:main a fomre project. 

F or more informatiOn.. or (0 reiis.ter 
for !.he semiJw'. call Howard StrauS at 
(408) 625 3565. OT write to: Howard 
Stnul, POWilt NUTRlnofol SltoONAU. 
l!6IO Tierra Crude Dri¥e. Canad. 
CA 9J'1l. 


